O f jMyr^^/^j'the Natives fay the hereabout produce jj 'm J ' ^ 7 f°rtsi (befides the Bel/erica and , which they do not td . ro. ^'23. r^kon or this Species^)which are, viz. % JW .i 14^ f t or MyrobalanuaG>m^. &B." 227.% *53-:
2. Pala this I cannot geta good defer iption of as y e t. 3. Pinge-G/m?/ Myrobaianus Indices 4. Deavatai-Gw/, Myrobaianus $. Shuracai-G/wf They fay is a finger -/^, and 2 or 3 6* Neipaufe-G/wi, No good defcription of this as yet. Danmantree-G/wL . This ifsfaid is as big as the Cydonia Im mca^ and like it both, in form and fmoothnefs. This they fay will purge as many times as 'tis fmelt t o : In the Prpfperity o f St Thomas they were fold for 2 apiece * Tam told that a Moor whofe Name is E m a n n B e g has one of thefe, and if procurea fight of it. If thefe grow hereabout, as I apt informed, JP11 procurei them, *nay, if within s oo mile of this place. Threef lorts, I haye now procured^ and ietit their Specimens* the * illy r^. Gitrina and Bellerica in this 6th Book of odd Plants, and th&Emblka in the^d No 106., I (hall Ihortly have the Mirok .
(1057 ) "Since I made thefe* Colle&ions, Twent again up the Country and in my way call'd at Sange varai ¥oUm% where many of the Qitrin Myrobans, or Car cat Trees grow, and fawthem gather the tender Fruit of the laid Trees, which'the Wind blew down on the ground 5 thefe the Natives having dryed well in the Sui differed nothing from the Myrobalanus Indica * the Native affirmed they were the Finge-Carcai, fo that the ]S[yrobalan do both grow on one Tree. O f this after-further en quiry will lend a fuller account.
• ; . ■ a But I can't forbear adding, that what Farkinfon condemns for an Error in M e f u e, may not be fo * the laft afierts that the hula, Citrina and Indica grow all on the fame Tree* the 2 laft I know do, and it may be the firft do lb too, in the fertile foils of Arabia and P erfia :( India^at leaft the Sea Co incomparifon with them ) but here the which grow in rich ground, both Tree and Fruit is larger than the com mon, and tho the Fmit is not quite fo large as thofe that come from the borders of P erfia,or inland richer Soy Is, yet are very much alike as to form, fubftance or tafte. S. Ginger T and ufed by the as a general Counter Poyfon, which it expels by Vomit, Do/e 9 k : in a Cup of Vinegar v rub i t on a Stone till it difTolves and mixes' with the lame -. the Natives make an Oyl with this, Shemnd • weamboo and Odingeer of the Root,* Bark^ Leaves, Fruity Flowers^; &c. of thefe 2, which they cut fmall, and put into a very great EarthenSot, covered with a flat Earthen pan* and lute it on -, m :> the bottom of the great Pot they make a. hole big as a Sail N e e -. die, to which they apply a fmall Panto receive the 0/7, the greatPan being buried half way in the ground, they make a Fire; • •roundTt with Cow Dungt till all the Oyl is diftilled into the: » Pan below. This Cures, they fay,., all forts of venejnous bites -. 
